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NEDARIM 41A

A.

dn dia `c `lc ,dia `lek dia `cc :ixn` `axrna .drca `l` ipr oi` :opihwp ,iia` xn`
.`n mixcp ?ipw dn ipw `l `c ?xqg dn ipw `c ?dia
Abaye said: We have it on tradition that no one is poor save he who lacks knowledge. In
the West [Palestine] there is a proverb: He who has this, has everything; he who lacks
this, what has he? Has one acquired this, what does he lack? Has he not acquired this,
what does he possess? Nedarim 41a
B.

dcinrne dth lhepe ,eny dlil oeixdd lr dpennd j`ln eze` :`tt xa `pipg 'x yixc
,ytih e` mkg ,ylg e` xeab ?dilr `dz dn ef dth ,r"yax :eiptl xne`e ,d"awd iptl
Î miny icia lkd :`pipg x"`c `pipg 'xck ,xn`w `l Î wicv e` ryx eli`e ?ipr e` xiyr
d`xil m` ik jnrn l`ey jiwl` 'c dn l`xyi dzre ('i mixac) xn`py ,miny z`xin ueg
:fh dcp .'ebe
R. Chanina b. Papa made the following exposition: The name of the angel who is in
charge of conception is ‘Night’, and he takes up a drop and places it in the presence of
the Holy One, blessed be He, saying, ‘Sovereign of the universe, what shall be the fate of
this drop? Shall it produce a strong man or a weak man, a wise man or a fool, a rich man
or a poor man?’Whereas ‘wicked man’or ‘righteous one’he does not mention, in
agreement with the view of R. Chanina. For R. Chanina stated: Everything is in the hands
of heaven except the fear of G-d, as it is said, And now, Israel, what doth the L-rd thy
G-d require of thee, but to fear etc. Nidah 16b

N

NERVE

SANHEDRIN 105A

A.

aizk seqale mdnr jlz `l aizk `xwirn .ipdn `iny itlk elit` ,`tveg :ongp ax xn`
.dw oixcdpq .`id `b`z `la `zekln `tveg :zyy ax xn` .mz` jl mew
R. Nahman said: Impudence, even against Heaven, is of avail: at first it is written, Thou
shalt not go with them,’yet subsequently it is said, Rise up and go with them. R.
Shesheth said: Impudence is sovereignty without a crown. Sanhedrin 105
B.

jlil dvex mc`y jxca Î miaezkd one mi`iapd one dxezd on :xfrl` x"` `ped ax xn`
:i zekn .eze` oikilen da
R. Huna reporting R. Eleazar said: From the Pentateuch, the Prophets and the
Hagiographa it may be shown that one is allowed to follow the road he wishes to pursue.
Makkos 10b
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T

SOTAH 21B

TALMUD
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A.

dheq .zinenxr enr dqpkp Î mc`a dnkg dqpkpy oeik ,dnxr izpky dnkg ip` (g ilyn)
:`k
I [the Torah, who is the embodiment of] wisdom have made subtilty my dwelling, i.e.,
when wisdom enters a man subtilty enters with it. Sotah 21b
B.

xzei dxeza revwn jl oi`y ,zepenn ipica weqri Î mikgiy dvexd :l`rnyi iax xn`
:drw `xza `aa .raepd oiirnk ode ,odn
R. Yismael stated: He who desires to become wise should engage in the study of civil
law, for there is no branch of the Torah more comprehensive than they, and they are like
a welling fountain. Bava Basra 175b

E

ERUDITION

MAKOS 10A

A.

.dbdi ezxezae xcde ,'d zxeza :xn`py ,dbdi k"g`e dxez mc` cnli mlerl :`ax xn`e
mildz) :xn`py ,xn`w i`n rci `lc b"r`e gkync b"r`e ,yipi` qixbil mlerl :`ax xn`e
.hi dxf dcear .dpgh aizk `le aizk dqxb ,da`zl iytp dqxb (hiw
Rava also said the following: One should always study the Torah first and meditate in it
afterwards, as it is said, ‘. . . the Law of the Lord’, and then, ‘and in his [own] law he
meditates.’This, too, did Rava say: Let one by all means learn, even though he is liable
to forget, yea, even if he does not fully understand all the words which he studies, as it is
said, My soul breaketh for the longing that it hath unto Thy ordinances at all times.
‘Breaketh’is what Scripture says, it does not say ‘grindeth’. Avodah Zarah 19a
B.

xn`c ,sicr ipiq :edl egly ?mcew mdn dfi` :onzl egly ,mixd xwer dax ,ipiq sqei ax
?sicr ediipn id dpzn ax xa daxe `xif iax :edl `irai` . . . .`ihg ixnl oikixv lkd :xn
.ci zeixed ewiz ?i`n ,wiqne oezn dpzn ax xa daxe ,dywne sixg `xif iax
R. Yoseph was a well-read scholar; Rabbah was a keen dialectician. An enquiry was sent
up to Palestine: Who of these should take precedence? They sent them word in reply: ‘A
well-read scholar is to take precedence’; for the Master said, ‘All are dependent on the
owner of the wheat’. . . . The question was asked: Between R. Zera and Rabbah son of R.
Mattena which is the superior? R. Zera was keen-witted but undecided while Rabbah son
of R. Mattena was slow but able to arrive at conclusions. Now, what is the answer? —
This must remain undecided. Horiyos 14a
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L

AVOS 6:4

LIFESTYLE
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A.

xrv iige .oyiz ux`d lre .dzyz dxeyna mine .lk`z glna zt .dxez ly dkxc `id jk
mlera jixy` .jl aehe jixy` (gkw mildz) .ok dyer dz` m`e .lnr dz` dxezae .digz
c:e zea` .`ad mlerl jl aehe .dfd
Such is the way of life conducive to the study of the Torah: A morsel of bread with salt
thou shall eat, and water by measure thou shalt drink, and upon the ground thou shalt
sleep, and a life of privaion thou shalt live, and in the Torah shalt thou labor, if thou doest
thus, happy shalt thou be and it shall be well with thee (Psalms 128) Happy shalt thou be
in this world and it shall be well with thee in the world to come. Avos 6:4
B.

:fp zekxa .gixe d`xne lew :od el` ,mc` ly ezrc oiaiyn dyly
Three things restore a man's intellectual faculties: [beautiful] sounds, sights, and smells.
Berachos 57b

L

LAUGHTER

SHABBOS 30B

A.

y`x zelw jezn `le wegy jezn `le zelvr jezn `le zeavr jezn `l dxey dpiky oi`
mikln) xn`py ,devn ly dgny xac jezn `l` ,milha mixac jezn `le dgiy jezn `le
. .dkld xacl oke :dcedi ax xn` .'d ci eilr idze obpnd obpk dide obpn il egw dzre (b 'a
aizi seql .opax igcae ,`zegicac `zlin xn` opaxl edl gztc inwn , daxc `d ik . .
:l zay .`zrnya gzte `zni`a
The Divine Presence rests [upon] man] neither through gloom, nor through sloth, nor
through frivolity, nor through levity, nor through talk, nor through idle chatter, save
through a matter of joy in connection with a precept, as it is said (Kings II 3): But now
bring me a minstrel. And it came to pass, when the minstrel played, that the hand of the
Lord came upon him. Rav Yehudah said: And it is likewise thus for a matter of halachah.
. . . Rabbah before he commenced [his discourse] before the scholars used to say
something humorous, and the scholars were cheered; after that he sat in awe and began
the discourse. Shabbos 30b
B.
As for the effect of psychic moods it is generally acknowledged that the impact of mental
suffering, agitation, and obstinacy is to impair mental activity and physical well-being
so much so that one's appetite for food is completely lost when in mental anguish, fear,
mourning, distress. . . . On the other hand, gaiety and liveliness have the opposite effect;
they gladden the heart, stimulate the movement (circulation) of the blood and the degree
of mental activity stemming from such a condition is in some cases among the
highest. Maimonides, Treatise on Asthma 8:2
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I

NIDAH 70B

INSPIRATION
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`le ok eyr daxd :exn` .dxegqa hrnie ,daiyia daxi :odl xn` ?mkgie mc` dyri dn
eitn dnkg ozi 'd ik ('a ilyn) xn`py ,ely dnkgdy inn mingx eywai :`l` mdl
¦ lired
:r dcp .dpeaze zrc
What must a man do that he may become wise? He replied: Let him engage much in
study and a little in business. Did not many, they said, do so and it was of no avail to
them? — Rather, let them pray for mercy from Him to whom is the wisdom, for it is said,
For the L-rd giveth wisdom, out of His mouth cometh knowledge and discernment.
Nidah 70b

G

GIFT

BERACHOS 43B

A.

mildz) :xn`py ,utg ealy mewnn `l` dxez cnel mc` oi` :x"` Î evtg 'd zxeza m` ik
.hi dxf dcear .evtg 'd zxeza m` ik (`
But whose desire is in the law of the Lord. Said Rabbi: A man can learn [well] only that
part of the Torah which is his heart's desire, for it is said, But whose desire is in the law
of the Lord (Psalms 1:2). Avodah Zarah 19a
B.

,cnln ezra dti dyr lkd z` ('b zldw) :aizkc i`n ,ax xn` diaeh xa `xhef ax xn`
:bn zekxa .eipta ezpne` `ed jexa yecwd el dti cg`e cg` lky
R. Zutra b. Toviah further said in the name of Rav: What is the meaning of the verse. He
hath made everything beautiful in its time? It teaches that the Holy One, blessed be He,
made every man's trade seem fine in his own eyes. Berachos 43b

E

EFFORT

MEGILLA 6B

l` Î iz`vne izrbi `l ,on`z l` Î iz`vn `le izrbi :mc` jl xn`i m` ,wgvi iax xn`
on `ed `zriiq Î ozne `yna la` .dxez ixaca Î ilin ipd .on`z Î iz`vne izrbi ,on`z
.`id `iny on `zriiq Î `qxib inwe`l la` ,icecgl `l` oxn` `l dxez ixacle .`iny
:e dlibn
R. Yitzchok said: If a man says to you, I have labored and not found, do not believe him.
If he says, I have not labored but still have found, do not believe him. If he says, I have
laboured and found, you may believe him. This is true in respect of words of Torah, but
in respect of business, all depends on the assistance of heaven. And even for words of
Torah this is true only of penetrating to the meaning, but for remembering what one has
learnt, all depends on the assistance of heaven. Megilla 6b
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N

BAVA BASRA 175B

NATURE
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xzei dxeza revwn jl oi`y ,zepenn ipica weqri Î mikgiy dvexd :l`rnyi iax xn`
:drw `xza `aa .raepd oiirnk ode ,odn
R. Yismael stated: He who desires to become wise should engage in the study of civil
law, for there is no branch of the Torah more comprehensive than they, and they are like
a welling fountain. Bava Basra 175b

C

CHILDREN

AVOS 4:20

A.

owf cnelde .ycg xip lr daezk eicl .dnec `ed dnl cli cneld xne` diea` oa ryil`
k:c zea` .wegn xip lr daezk eicl dnec `ed dnl
Eilsha b. Avuyah said: He who learns when a child, unto what is he to be compared?
Unto ink written upon a new writing sheet, and he who learns when already an old man
unto what is he like: - unto ink written on a rubbed writing sheet. Avos 4:20
B.

.`k `xza `aa .lr Î lrc oeik `zyay ,qixb `le wiicc opiazen :xn` `rcxdpn inic ax
[Given a choice of two teachers, one who covers ground but is imprecise and one who is
slow but makes no mistakes,] we appoint the one who goes slowly but makes no
mistakes, for once a mistake is implanted it cannot be eradicated. Bava Basra 21a

E

ELDERLY

SHABBOS 152A

,mda ztqezp dnkg Î oipiwfny onf lk ,minkg icinlz :xne` iqei iaxa l`rnyi iax ,`ipz
Î oipiwfny onf lk ,ux`d inre .dpeaz mini jx`e dnkg miyiyia (ai ,aei`) :xn`py
.apw zay .gwi mipwf mrhe mipn`pl dty xiqn (ai ,aei`) xn`py ,oda ztqezp zeyth
It was taught, R. Yishmael son of R. Yosei said: As for scholars, the older they grow the
more wisdom they acquire, for it is said, With aged men is wisdom, and in length of days
understanding (Job 12) But the ignorant, as they wax older, become more foolish, for it is
said, He removeth the speech of the trusty, and taketh away the understanding of the
elders. Shabbos 152a
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SAMPLE IQ TEST
I.

Vocabulary

1.
2.

What is a platitude?
Select the word that has the closest meaning to the first word.
histrionic
A. antiquated B. legendary C. theatrical D. surgical
Select the word that means the opposite of the first word
demise
A. hasty
B. birth
C. accept
D. embrace

3.

II.

Verbal Classification

1.

Select the word that is different from the other three words.
A. peregrination
B. pilgrimage
C. outlandish

D. promenade

III.

Figure Classification

1.

Select the figure which is different from the other four

IV.

Following Directions

1.
put

If the circle below is taller than the square and the cross is shorter that the square,
a K in the circle. However, if this is not the case, put a

C in the second tallest

figure.

1.

Select the pair of words that best fits the meaning of the sentence.
Rational men must agree in the existence of a life after death. For without this
there can be no justice - no reward for the ________, who, through capricious
fate, have had a hard lot in this world, nor condemnation for those _______
persons who have profited from their wrong acts.
A. men-innocent
B. people-lazy C. poor-many D. good-evil
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VI.

Verbal Analogies

1.

Hospital is to Sickness as __________ is to ____________.
A. Patient-Disease
B. Jail-Prisoner
C. Doctor-Patient
D. School-Ignorance E. Nurse-Illness

VII.

Reading Passage Interpretation

Lecture #11

A selection must be read and then a series of questions must be answered. Because of
space this section has not been included.
VIII. Series Completion
1.
2.

Select the letter that should appear next in the series.
C B F E I H L K __
Select the number that should appear next. 1, 1/2, 4, 2, 7, 3 1/2, 10, 5, __

IX.

Figural Reasoning
1.
The top four figures in the illustration above change in a systematic
manner according to some rule. Your task is to discover the rule and choose from
among the alternatives the figure which should occur next in the series.
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X.

Proverbs and "Sayings" Interpretation

1.

Show me the man you honor. I know by that symptom, better than any other
you are yourself. - Carlyle
Select the alternative that is most nearly the equivalent in meaning.
A.
B.
C.
D.

The works of great scholars should be read and studied
A man can be judged by his works
A man can be judged by those he emulates
Each human being has his own unique worth.

